Christian Church in Nebraska
CCN Regional Office, PO Box 6337, Lincoln, NE 68506 - 402.476.0359
Deliveries: First Christian Church, 430 S 16th Street, Lincoln, NE 68508
e-Mail Chris: regmin@ccnebr.org
e-Mail Carol: adminasst@ccnebr.org
Carol’s Office Hours: Part time – M,W,F 11AM-3PM; T,TR 8:30AM-12:30PM

e-Update: Keeping Disciples informed

Region of Nebraska News:

2021 Year Book Reporting

NEW!!! Deadline Extended: March 8th
Let’s be the FIRST Region to Complete our Yearbook Submissions!!!

Please call Chris or Carol to ask any questions!
If your Alex invitation link expired:
1) go to https://alex.disciples.org
2) put the username (the email that received the invitation) in the username field
3) click on “forgot password”
4) look in the user’s email box for a reset link and instructions.

Scholarship Guidelines
DUE DATE: March 15th (References Due April 15th)
Nebraska Legacy Scholarship for Disciples who are preparing for Ordained Ministry at an ATS-accredited seminary -- which is one among many scholarships

available – one application
CLICK HERE: for all of the information you’ll need
Please consider sharing this information in the Local Church newsletter

Volunteers Needed!
Are you interested in History? The History of the Disciples of Christ? The Disciples of Christ Historical Society is looking for people who can do some remote indexing and transcribing.
Interested in Volunteering? CLICK HERE
March 28th and April 4th

In a couple of weeks, Local Churches should be receiving a two-sided flyer that you can send out to members and visitors – whoever might be on your Email list(s). The bulletin inserts WILL NOT be sent out this year. Instead support will come from an expanded virtual “speakers bureau” from some of our ministries.

Easter Offering Web Page: Click on “Speakers” Button for list of possible speakers and contact information

If congregations would like to have some DMF special-day envelopes, please email supplies@disciples.org

Social Enterprise

Is Your Church Engaged in Your Community?
Disciple Social and Health Organizations

Applications Being Accepted for New Partners – Gain access to professional consultants, opportunities for learning, peer support, and grant funding.
CLICK HERE to learn more

U.S. Paycheck Protection Program
NEW Covid-19 PPP Funding Available! CLICK HERE for more information:

U.S. Paycheck Protection Program OPEN AGAIN - Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)

General Church Disciples News:

Weekly Prayer with our GMP

Wednesdays at Noon

www.facebook.com/terrihordowens
Undergraduate Program Application
Deadline: March 16, 2020
For Details CLICK HERE

Youth Ministry
Panel Discussion
March 9th
CLICK HERE for Details and to Register

Cobb Leadership Series
Christmount Hosting Virtual Gathering
MARCH 4TH — 6TH
CLICK HERE for Details
(Scroll down once you open the web site – and keep scrolling until you see the image to the left)

Anti-Racism/Pro-Reconciliation Training
Christian Church In Mid-America --- Training is Virtual
March 20th – 10:00 am – 3:00 pm CST
CLICK HERE to Register --- $25 Fee

For now, please know that the PLC has decided that the following is allowed for trainings — whether Boundaries and Ethics, or Anti-Racism/Pro-Reconciliation:

1. Training provided by the Christian Church In Nebraska and/or any other Regional Church in the Disciples;
2. Training provided by the General Church;
3. Training provided by other Mainline Protestant denominations, and their middle judicatories (i.e., Synod, Conference, Diocese);
4. Training provided by other entities, but the curriculum must be submitted to the Regional Minister one-month before the training so that the full PLC can review the curriculum and determine if it will meet the requirements;
5. For Boundary Training — on-line course offered by Lewis Center for Church Leadership (I would provide link to the Regional Web Site/Page, but it appears that our web site is down (temporarily, I hope!))
Blessed Union
And Mental Illness

“Why Every Pastor Needs 5 Copies”
### 2021 Pray-For List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Church/Location</th>
<th>Pastor/Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 7</td>
<td>CrossBridge Christian Church, Lincoln</td>
<td>Rev. Robert Fugarino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 14</td>
<td>Edenton Christian Church, Lincoln</td>
<td>Rev. Christy Ahmose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 21</td>
<td>Elmwood Christian Church</td>
<td>Rev. Jim Gordon/Interim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 28</td>
<td>Elwood First Christian Church</td>
<td>Pulpit Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4</td>
<td>Fairbury First Christian Church</td>
<td>Rev. Darlene Novotny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 11</td>
<td>Faith Christian Church, Omaha</td>
<td>Rev. Lisa Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18</td>
<td>Falls City First Christian Church</td>
<td>Rev. Fay Ann Blaylock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 25</td>
<td>Grand Island First Christian Church</td>
<td>Rev. Julie Western</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Regional Office Calendar:

**March**
- **Mar 3**: Chaplains – Zoom Call
- **Mar 4**: Clergy Cluster/Southeast NE – Murray CC
- **Mar 9**: Clergy – Zoom Call
- **Mar 10**: College of Regional Ministers – Zoom Call
- **Mar 14**: DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME! YIKES!!
- **Mar 15-19**: The Future of the Church – Region Zoom Conversations
- **Mar 16**: Regional Office – Staff Meeting Zoom Call
- **Mar 17**: St. Patrick’s Day
- **Mar 17**: Chaplains – Zoom Call
- **Mar 17**: College of Regional Ministers – AR/PR Committee Meeting
- **Mar 18**: KOTR – Board Meeting Zoom Call
- **Mar 23**: Tri-Region Partnership Initiative - Steering Committee Zoom Call
- **Mar 24**: College of Regional Ministers – Zoom Call
- **Mar 27**: Regional Moderators Forum – Zoom Call
- **Mar 30**: YOMC – Zoom Call

---

**PLEASE NOTE OUR NEW MAILING ADDRESS!!**

CCN Regional Office, PO Box 6337, Lincoln, NE 68506 - 402.476.0359
Deliveries: First Christian Church, 430 S 16th Street, Lincoln, NE 68508

- **e-Mail Chris**: regmin@ccnebr.org
- **e-Mail Carol**: adminasst@ccnebr.org

Carol’s Office Hours: Part time – M,W,F 11AM-3PM; T,TR 8:30AM-12:30PM

---

Official Regional Office Publication/Communique
Christian Church in Nebraska Regional Office
402.476.0359: adminasst@ccnebr.org